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DAIRY QUESTION DISCUSSED mADDRESS ON

CHURCH UNION
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:;v■" (Continued from page 1) 
to hélp in" every way possible.

The Danish Settlements In this 
part of the province were highly 
praised by both the minister "and 
his deputy. Mr. Mersereau said that 
he thought the Danish settlements 
had weathered thé storm of depres
sion better than any other district 
in the Province and this was due no 
doubt to the tact that the Danes are 
great dairymen and that they ship
ped their cream to the central cream
ery at St. Hilaire in Madawaska Co.

The meeting was very free with 
their questions and thi Deputy Min
ister answered them all to The sat
isfaction of all concerned. The meet
ing then adjourned to meet at a later 
date.
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rfewSk mCMALL AD6 OF
° Wanted,' For 
Sale. Announce
ments, etc,, 60c. 
flrst insertion, 26 
cents each addi
tional insertion.
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To Be Delivered by Rev. J. K. kfcifl 
In the Methodist Church on

1
«• * t. Sunday Evening. - I

ÏJ HWanEad6 Ë#!BE mS/U?e The Want Ad 
Way—And Get 
, Results.

To commemorate the uniting Of the 
.Methodist, Presbyterian and Cdâgre- 
gational churches, which is consum
mated this week, there will be held In 
the Methodist Church on Sunday eA 
suing at 7.30 o'clock a mass, meeting 
at whiçh Rev. J. K. King will de- 
Hver an address on the subject of 
Church Union. This is À hdKtoric 
event and all members and'VîSerents 
of the church and all otbers who are 
in any way tn*erested in this great 
movement are strongly urged to be 
present on this occasion. A request — 
has been sent to every Methodist 
church in Canada to have such a 
meeting, holding it it possible on 
June 10. when union goes into effect. 
Do not miss this opportunity to hear 
what has been done during the last 
year to make effective the plans for 
uniting the three denominations and 
what It means.

Observer Ads Do 
Not Cost—They 

Pay.
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I Too ere sore to need some 
handy remedy for Sonbnrn, 
Insect Stings. Thorn ScratcltoA
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i LOSTFOR SALEnr-
Mfm i.GREAT B>^gains 

IN RE>^< ESTATE

-
i-üOZ-Lthe top of Hagerman'sPure bred Holstein bull calf, about 

eight month old. Registered name, 
Ormsby Toltilla.

Between
Hill and the Primitive Baptist Church- 

'(? Waltham gold

A
|

- < IF °1 Upper Brighton, 
watch. Specially valued as a gift from 

Finder please

To hoe' 
sale a f'e1-^ bet of jail we otter for 
I»,. few pieces of real estate.
, yon would make yoorself happy, 
you will please make It snappy or 
yoe may be a title too late. The 
house may he seen with the front 
painted green which is worth fif
teen hundred I guess. If you buy « 
right" now I will take a good cow 
and sell It for three hundred less. 
I can sell ybu a car as good as a 
Star that has run the same number 
of miles. If you will come and get 
in I will give you a spin and your 
face will be covered with smiles. 
We can sell you Kleanall in lots 
large or small can be bought from 
Yerxa-Maone who can sell It whole
sale as well as retail, who for any 
mistakes will atone. So come oay 
or night and we'll use you right or 
we'ti do the best that we can. We 
don't keep a clerk but do our own 
work, so call and see

George 
Apply, to % M'•••deceased relative. &' H GEORGE S. WIGGIN9,

. Four Falls, N. B. oThe supposition seems to be pre
valent In a large section of the coun
try that after May 20 Sweet Adeline 
will take up her residence in Ontario.

leave with owner,
CARLE RIGBY,

is
60-3p.

• LETTERS TO THE EDITORHartland, N. B.62-lp.

There Is Just 0;^ Way FOR SALE V1
Editor Observer,

warn
MORNING tr’fcefc \

KEEP YOJUR EYES
£iif^îv!âJi ^5J?.1A-L«222

to get AI^l the news 
section of 

Caneton County and the 
/t'olks that liVe there. ’

Subscribe For Your 
Own Home Paper

Dear 9Ur:
Will you permit me through this 

valued medium to extend an earnest 
cordial invitation to all those 

members and adherents of Presbyter
ianism who, like myself, may be far 

from their home church, as well 
the town, to

House with four and a half acres 
of land situated directly across the 
river from Hartland. Enquire at

THE OBSERVER OFFICE. -
il&§1|1 ma V.'oout ÛSfe. 5<!»«|

■Jfc
dwery
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BE PROGRESSIVE—ADVERTISEg'-bMj&s

k.-m Pg!
away
as those living near 
Join with me in, helping to build up 
and extend the influence and service 
of the Methodist Church in Hartland.

Earn $7.00 Per DaysH mm r1 sgink. ' ■ %; SB, „ ^hf ::Why work,hard for mere exist
ence when you can reach Indepen
dence • In a few weeks by learning 

Of tj>e following trades: Bar- 
Mechanical

n %■ :■Imm The Carleton Observer
NOTICE

Opposition ConventionF. HAGERMAN These Methodists are leaving their 
church and going into the United 
Church and are none the less Metho-

"attach

: ;■one 
berlng,
Bricklaying, Oarage Work, Battery 
and Welding. Write lor special of
fer. HEMPHILL'S LTD., 1«3 King

KDentistry,

1t5^\ mmmM mM I A-m59
r>*dists. We Presbyterians can 

ourselves to this organization and 
enter the United Church none the 

Presbyterian. Old things are left

, V '&ta

EM THERE WILL BE HELD AT THE

VOGUE THEATRE
WOODSTOCK, N. B.

THURSDAY, JUNE 18,1925
AT 2.30 P.M.

t *."With impaired vision you stand to 
lose both mentally and. financially.

If the lines in your book ere blur
red if the words tun together when 
reading—if your eyes smart or bum 
after an hour or so 
bright light irritates your eyes—If 
you feel any other sensations—have 
your eyes examined, at once.

L. BURTON CLARKE

NOTICE
Wm

% \■ ■ ■ Sm
■*stredt W., Toronto.a

m y___•y iless
behind and we press toward a higher 
and better sphere of usefulness ex
tending freer here over New Bruns
wick, Canada and the world.

little 'church needs our .pres
and help. I can assure you that

I®*/ -11%:
■^V -m *:

S-1 ■> vs

a On Wednesday, June 17, I will 
be at Riverside Hotel, Hartland, 
where I will carry out eye examina
tions by the latest scientific methods. 
Jf after a thorough examination, I 
find you do not need glasses I will 
tell you. Normal eyes properly func
tioning are weakened by weiring 
lenses.

Have your eyes examined by the 
latest methods. „

Every other day during the week 
beginning June 16, I will be at my 
residence, Centreville, N. B.

L. BURTON CLARKE, 
Registered Optometrist

Ie NOTICE!n Wi
of close work—If </' -,■ sgThe semi-annual meeting of Carle- 

County L.O.L. will be held at 
Watervllle, N. B., on Friday, June 
19, at 3 pv m.

A meeting of the Scarlet Cflapter 
will be held the same evening.

HARRY L. THOMAS,
County Master.

6» <r-SBHpwB

m ton This
AMmence

its members will extend to us a sin- 
and hearty welcome. Even if

i m I m f-;mm
A Convention for the purpose of selecting 
candidates in opposition to the Veniot ad
ministration in the approaching election.

All electors opposed to the present Gov
ernment and in favor of a better adminis- 
tration of provincial affairs are requested 
to attend.

Seats will be reserved for ladies, who
in the

Em ■

#-v- m

Registered Optometrist
Graduate Royal College of Science,

52-4c.

cere
some

, -of us cannot as yet see 
clear to join the United Church

oursi Bp •T,immToronto, Ont. • way
let us nevertheless all work togeth
er so that our united efforts may tell 
mightily for higher and better ser
vice uhder the direction and leader
ship of Him who is the Head of the

i, 1mm M 52-lc.
48-tf. m■ WANTEDm fjj

1 1 JiM?»mm m f jL/x10 tons of wool, highest cash pric- pvmm
- ; ‘-.g?. i NOTICE!

MM
church. *

I am Jaking this course because as 
an Elder In the Presbyterian Church 
I felt it to be a privilege as well as a 
duty.

Thrnking you, I am
Yours sincerely,

Em HÉafljajB52-lc. r~BOHAN & CO.,
Bath, N. B.m i«pi mm 50-2C - i wish to announce that I have op

ened an undertaking office in Flor- 
encevüle, N. B. All calls will receive 
prompt attention, anywhere and any
time, day or night.

Auto hearse service.
' A. E. BELL,

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Dir
ector.

Phone 68-11.

V wr ; % x
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FOR SALE arç cordially invited to take part 
proceedings of the convention.

PER ORDER OF EXECUTIVE.
$ àm LOST!m

wci...
/«I-

:mà Ford truck, 1 tm capacity, fitted 
with Ruckstell gears, giving four 
shifts ahead, and 2 reverse, 1924 mod
el, a bargain as owner has no further 
use for same. Call write or phone 

GEORGE F. SMITH,
East Flopenceville.

fei, ■fis
mi 11 gos-In the river at Wicklow, 

lings, two months old. Anyone know
ing the whereabouts of thèm, kindlyis 0mmm .J. STIRLING KING. 

Hartland, N. B., Jun3 10, 1925.Em
notify rMRS. VERNON TRACEY,

Florenceville, R. R. 4. 61-2c.

Jewett Coach
*1930

52-lc.a .
Ji ,,

a Pmps nPUBLIC NUISANCES.THE OLD PIANO IN THE ATTIC FLORENCEVILLE W. I.mjk ^ 'V/1IN ENTERTAINMENT Im (From Canadian Bureau for the Ad
vancement of Music, Ryrie 

Building, Toronto.)

Is there nothing that can be done 
FLORENCEVILLE, N. B, June 8—1 to the Hartland bridge to keep those 

The Florenceville Women’s Institute loose planks from rattling? 
held a very successful entertainment (noise that the loose planks make es
ta the assembly hall of the school on 
Friday evening,'June 5. The program 
was divided into two parts.

“O Canada,” opened the program, 
then a piano duet by Mrs. Charles 
Caldwell and Miss Evelyn McCain.
This was followed by a solo by Mrs.
Percy Semple. The debate was - then 
called. Resolved

•aTmm Mfm.SR su»* i §MmmmmBÊlÊ!ÊÈfrt
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wmWÊm lfollowing story is told of a peclally at night annoys not only 
those people who reside 
end of the bridge but in fact every
one along the front street of the 
Town of Hartland is bothered to a 
certain extent by this terrific rattling 
One would think that the Depart
ment of Public Works could be pre
vailed upon by the Town Council to 
buy a few pounds of good long spikes 
in order that this nuisance should 

Now is the time of year when

The
woman of culture and refinement, en
gaged in social service to New York, 
in connection with her struggles to 
get a musical education when she 

girl. She was so poor that for 
long time she could not afford to 

hire anj kind of an Instrument and ! 
used to practice for flours daily 
make-believe piano keyboard which 
she had made from a sheet of brown

J2 m
near the ■y■*» - 'HÛ vy

iMlm m % 71
*; • X ::m|. O. B. Windier, tax paid.

ks/} \
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pry M:,,*
“that the woman ^ jm carry the purse.” Miss Hhzel McCain, 

assisted by Miss Bernice Getchlll, up-
1H »...paper.

While struggling to get along in
SPf •
1 '

hèld the affirmative, while Rev. D. 
R. Chowen, assisted by Mrs. P. R. 
Semple, were on the negative side. 
The Judges were Mr. Gllmour, Mr. 
Crocker and Mrs. Wilbur Taylor. The 
decision was given in favor of the af
firmative by five points. Mjss Evelyn 
MeCata was then heard in a pleas
ing reading, which was followed by a 
solo by J. B. Crocker.

After an Intermission a short far* 
presented by Mesdames Murray

*9- s cease.
the noise Is most bothersome and as 

lasts quite a
A'j a to bi/■ *0^this way, she wa. Invited to a dinner 

at t6e home of a wealthy family. Af- 
shown over the

the summer season 
while yet, we would suggest that the 
Town Fathers or whoever Is the res
ponsible party go to stark immed
iately and have something done.

Another noise that troubles the 
sleep of townspeople Is the wonder
fully soothing music that comes from 
thw vicinity of the C. P. R. Station 
at certain times. The loading of 
stock In the Town should not be al
lowed especially when the animals

over
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ter dinner she fwas 
house by the hostess who took her 
from the kitchen to the attic.
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I“And there, stowed away in the at- k13tic,” said tÿe lady, "was an old piano 
which 1 would havq given anything 
In the world I had to posses. I would 
have- been glad to walk a long dis
tance every day for the privilege of gm|th, George Cattelle, Thomas BOyer 
practising on It. I cared nothing for aU(j Harley Boyer and Edward Glenn, 
the sumptuous dinner., the handsome 
furniture, the beautiful pictures, the 
evidence of luxury on every hand, 
but that old piano .lying unused in 

île.haunted me. It would have 
opened the door to Paradise to me, 
but 1 dared not ask for it."

KWM ©1Superb quality—new beauty—flashing action!
of motor car act ion. Y ou have never felt 
such a power thrill. From 2 miles all 
hour, wijttfut bucking* to60 inks» 
than a city block — in high guar. 
Yea — Jewett Coach will outperform 
any car within $750 of ita price. ,

Its Performance Lasts!

i:-:■ 3

% orTX was
Through skillful, studied building.
Jewett has produced the finest Coach 
ever designed. 1

Already, thousands have bought the 
Jewett Coach because of its superb 
quality.. '

It’s a Conspicuous Beauty 
Ask vour wife to judge Jewett Coach A silent chain drives pump and.thn- 
b^i^ite mfrSl, eolorful, per- tag shafts. Cham wear is automati- 
^StlaSJw&^Mts smart double tally taken up aa it occurs. FulLhi*- 
belt moulding, Its gracefully rounded

jàs'Æüi»' jssrsg
Itt anH nve Jewett Coedi its harmo- the first sweet trip until your speed**

ometcr click, the fifty-thousandth mile 
Jewett has introduced a new type of and more—Jewett my will reman» 

uphSstery in the Coach. It’s an ideal smooth—silent—satisfying. (

Ttadrive Tewett Cm^Utoexperi Jewett Coach. Drive it yourself
forayoubuj! z

mr
mml ml

mm
which was well received. During the 
Intermission ice cream and cake were 
scSd. also a variety sale of / butter, 
eggs, pickles, and all kinds of eata
bles.

The proceeds were in the viclplty of 
$30 which goes into general Institute 
funds. Mrs. W. P. Hagerman was 
convener for-food sale and Mrs. J. 
Roy McCain was convener foj- pro» 
gram committee.

have to remain in Hie cars
time ago the town bym 1! "xite % zsirHSEt:. .-,y> -

night. Some 
exerting pifessure on the responsible 
parties had the stockyards moved be
low town and now these same stock- 
yards are not being used. Wake up. 
Town Fathers, and see what you can 
do about it. R is our humble opln- 

be done

a

cm ÂL

)the at
? %

Ml
mb7‘ 'v*V'Vm sThe owner of the old piano would 

probably have been glad to give it 
to the girl had she known, of her 
great need. But the other was too 
proud to make her poverty known, 
and the dust piled high On the preci- 

instrument In the attic while she 
practiced on à make-believe key
board!

Perhaps there are dozens of homes 
throughout Canada today where the 

nohas been either figuratively or

'Ætwm tmj % Ion that something can 
about It and the sooner the better.

If these two things are looked after 
at once the restful qualities of the 
Hartland night time would be much , 
Improved. Now Is the time for, ac
tion and the sooner action Is taken 
the sooner the people who have to 
suffer will.be, satisfied.
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Tit for Tat

1 McIntosh made a ana art of 
means» When travelling he would 
keep railway porters busily attend
ing to hip lugjgpge. and then purpose-
SiXJS SSJfSS’iM’S
payment almost impossible 

One morning, however. be execut
ed this manoeiiyre once toe. often on
h*DeSL dear; I am eo -eoÿry,” he 

told, as the train gave a 
ward. "I quite forgot 
Change.”

"And I am very sorry, too, sir," 
iras the portbr’c dry retort. "I quite 
forgot sb*ut that brown portman
teau of youra—It’s lying on the plab- 
form.”
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-■actually relegated" to the attic- 

"hut would It not be better -were 
this piano given away to some home 
where It would he used profitably snd 
not be allowed to collect dust In 
the attic. Think It over! ,* ' f-"-

i* *

B-n:
The charge tor publishing #Smop 

ial not 
accom Woodstock, N. B.iIs 60 cents. For poetry, 

the notice a

arjiMPa: Storm
cents for each, besides the id cants, 
made of ten cents' a line. So 'when

tlces li
panlog HARRY MARSTERS! Ni'. 'charge 

memorial. S '
.

/ ^Subscribe for Observer ! ■1
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